
Our Friday (says the Christchnrch Prett) the annualdistribution
of awards was made at St. Joseph's Convent School, Bangiora.
There wasa fair attendance of the puolic. Not only had the school-
room beendecorated with floraldesigns, but there wasa display of
fancy andplainneedlework,tbehandicraft of thescholars. The girl
were dressed in white withblue sashes. Mr. B. B.Good,Mayor,by
request,distributedtbe prizes. The Bey.Fathers O'ConnorandHalb-
wachs were present. His Worship said he coasidere 1 it his duty,
whenever requested,topresiie at gatherings of this character, and he
noticed theimprovement in the scholars and tha evidentcare which
the Sisters had displayed in the tuition of those in their care. An
entertainmentof vocal andinstrumental music was given by Misses
Mullin, Dwan, Toohey, Murray, Shaath, Duncan, Flyan, Anderson
and Masters Fitzpatrick,Mul in, Anderson, Flynn, Murfit, O'Brien,'
Sheath,and tbe infant pupils, the programne concluding with

"God
Defend New Zealand."

A musical,festival will be given by the Tailoresses' Union of
New Zealand in the Garrison Hall, Dunedin, on Friday evening)the
3rdinst., inaid of a benefit fund incounection with theUnion. A
veryattractiveprogramme has been prepared,and thenamesof those
who are to takepart in it speak highly as to how itwill be carried
out. Sir Bobert Stout will take the chair, and his Excellency the
GovernorandLady Onslow will be present. A very brilliant enter-
tainmentis confidently looked forward to.

The drawingof tbeDominican Nuns' Art-Uunionwilltakeplace
inSt.Joseph's Schoolroom to-morrow (Wednesday) at 3 p.m. The
prizes,however, willnot be distiibuteduntilJanuary 27, as the nuns
areabout toenter their annual retreat of ten days. The list of the
winningnumbers will be published innext week's Tablet.

Mb. DonaldStrokach (on behalf of theNewZealandloan and
MercantileAgency Cotoany,Limited) reportsfor the weekending
December 31,as follows :—

Owing to theholidays there wasno fat stock salesheldat Burn-
Bide to-day.

St jreCattle.— No change of any importancehaß occurredsince
date of our lastreport. A few lots areoffering, but sellers still seem
indisposed toquit at pricesstiiiabla tobuyers.

Store Sheep
—

There is some inquiry for these, especially good
crossbreds,all offering being readily placed. A few merinos arealso
being disposed of. Up to the present, however, the offerings are
limited.

Wool.
—

Since the date of our last report therehavebeen no fur*
ther advices from London either by cable or mail respecting tbe
position of themarket. Locally, there is nothing of any consequence
passing. The continuance of moderately good weather has been
favourable to shearing operations,which are now prosecuted with
vigour. We shallhavea large catalogue to submitat ournext sale,
to be held on Thursday, the 9thprox,

Sheepskins.
—

The demand for these continues verysatisfactory,
and all sortsare briskly competed for. Atour weekly auction sale
on Monday wesubmitted a lengthy catalogue,when all tbe buyers
were in attendance. Bidding was spirited, and last week's prices
fully maintained. Country dry crossbredb, inferior to medium,
brought Is 3d to3s lOd ;do do merino, Is2d to3s 8d;medium to
full-woolled crossbreds, 4s to 63 2d;do do merino, 3a 9d to 5s 9d;
dry pelts, 6d to 13d;greendo, Is sd, Is4d, Is 3d.Is Id, le, 9<i, 7d,
61;green lambskins, 2s 6d, 2s 3d, 2s Id, 2s, Is 9d, Is7d, Is 4d, Is
3d, Is Id.

Babbitskios.
—

The business done in these now has dwindled
downto very small proportions. There are very few coming tomar-
ketnow which for tbe mostpart are summer and inferior lots;but
there is s* ill a market and buyers on the spot willing to purchase
whenever there areany tooffer. This week weoffereda small cata-
logue, when every lot was competed for with animation. Prices
ranged from 4d to 9Jd per lb.

Hides.
—

This market continues fairly well supplied, bot the
demand being sufficiently active there is no difficulty in effecting
sales, at prices about equalto those current for the past few weeks.
We quote, best extra heavy weights, 2sd to 3d;mediumto heavy,
2*d to 2£i; light, 2d to2£d ;inferior, l£d to ljd per lb.

Talluvv.
—

The demand continuesactive,all coming forward being
easily placed immediately onarrival, chiefly for local consumption.
A few Btnt.l lotsare being shipped,but the quantity thusdisposedof
is very limited, we quote, prime rendered mutton, 19s to 20s;
medium to good,16=i to 18s;inferior andmixed, 13s to 15s. Bough
fat, best mutton, 13s to 14s; inferior to medium and good, 4s to
12s 6d per cwt.

Grass Seed.— The market at the miment isalmostat astandstill;
beyond the disposalon rare occasions of small retail lots, there is
nothing passing.

Potatoes
—

The market is over supplied with these. Continual
heavyshipments from thenorthin addition to the localproduction
hasconsiderably weakenedprices,andmadeit impossible tomaintain
late rates, quotations are for best local grown, £5 to £6 ;imported
£2 to £4 10s per ton;oldderwents unsaleable at any price.

Chaff.— The supply during the weekhas been amplo for require-
ments. We quote, best, £3 5s to £3 10s; medium, £2 10s to £3 ;
inferior,25s to 45s per ton.

Grain.
—

Wheat:Owing to theholidays the business doneduring
tbe past weekhas beenunimportant, Miilers at the moment arenot
inclined to increasestocks, andonly purchase when certain descrip-
tions runshort, and then sparingly preferring to work off stocks on
hand. Public Press this week again reports the English wheat
market has an upwaid tendency ;Continental,steady;American,
unchanged. This ita little more satisfactory,and willnodoubtLave
some effecton thetoneof thelocal market.Meantime wequote— Prime
tuscan, 3s to 3s 2d; best red straw and velvet, 2s 9d to 3s ;
medium to good, 2s 8d to2s 9d; inferior to medium, 2s to 2s 7d;
(exstore).

—
Oats :There is no change to report in the demand for

these, especially feed sorts. Shortbright milling have been inquired
for, and some business in thesehas been done,butat verylow figures.
Common feed sorts are almost unsaleable andat the present there
are noindications cf any improvement

—
We quote,bestmilling stout

and bright, Is6sd to Is7d;best shortfeed,Is6d to Is6£d ;medium
togood Is 5d to Is6d ; inferior, Is to Is 3d (ex store,sacks extra.
Barley :There arenocaleb of any consequence passingin this,quota-
tions nominal, say for prime malting, 3s to 3s 3d; medium to good.
2d 9d to 'da; feed and milling, Is 9d to2s 6d (ex store,sacks extra).

Mb. F. Meenan, King street, reports :— Wholesple prices,bags
included: Oavs, Is 6d to 1b Bd, dull. Wheat: milling (dull), 3s
3d to 3s 6d ;fowls', 2s6d to 2s 9d. Chaff:Full supply, bulk inferior,
£2 10* to £3 10i, according to quality. Hay :Oaten, £3 10s;rye-
grass, £3 5s (both dull;. Bran, £2 15s. Pollard, £3 10s. Potatoes:
old, unsaleable ;new, plentiful, £2 10s to £4 Flour :Sacks, £8 ;
fifties, £8 15s; roller, sacks, £8 10s;50lb.t £9 ss. Oatmeal, £10
(dull). Butter from 5d toBd. Eggs, Bd. Salt butter,nominal, fid
to 6d.

Mr. William Taylor, George street, Dunedin, conducts his
business as watchmaker and jeweller on terms that must prove most
satisfactory to those who deal with him. Mr. Taylor's stock will be
found a very choice one, artistic designs being worked out in an
extremely skilful manner. Inexecuting repairsMr. Taylor is par.
ticularly moderate in bis charges.

Mr. JBlenkinsopp,99 Georgestreet,Dunedin,offers for selection
a remarkably fine stock of goods suitable for the season. Ladies
should visit Mr. Blenkinsopp's establishment and judge for them-
selves. Tbey will find the pricesremarkably moderate.

Tbe City Boot Palace, George street, Dunedin, announces the
arrival of a largestock of gymnastic shoes, suitable also for wear in
all the favourite sports of the period. The firm's general stock also
is exceptionallygood, and most deservingof patrouage.

Ladies desirous of obtaining a beautiful dress material should
Bee the printed liberty silk offered for sale,at a greatly reduced
price by Messrs. Mollison Mills and Co. GeorgeSt. Dunedin,other
materials also veiy deserving of attentionare in stock.

The carrier pigeon has lately been turned to a curious use in
Russia. Itis to conveynegatives of photographs taken in a balloon.
The first experiment wasmade from tbe cupola of the Cathedral of
Isaac, and the subject photographed was the Winter Palace. The
plates were packedinenvelopes,impenetrable to the light, and then
tiei to the feet of the pigeons, who safely and quickly carried them
to the station atVolkovo.

A journal says truly that those who wish to see Borne should
makehaste. If the present rage for demolishing the finest works of
architecture continue, there will not be a fragment left where once
arose the most poetic, themost interesting and themost imposingcity
that the imagination of the poet has ever conceived. The vandals
who atpresentcontrol the city wouldbe capableof hiring the Vatican
totkbric-a-hrattradesman,orconvertingtheruins of the Palatineinto
a bazaar.

The journals of Naples announce that on the20thof September
enormous crowda thronged the Cathedral,to be presentat themiracle
of St. Januarius. The precious blood of thepatron of the city was
found hard aud then exposed to the veneration of the crowd.
After twenty-four minutes of prayer the miracle of theLiquefaction
took place. Immediately the bells and cannon of the city an-
nounced the event, causing the greatest joy among the faithful
people.
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Commercial.exceptional. Paris is a city where circumstancesseem favourableto
illnessesof thekind,as witness, for instance, theserious effects some-
times following on anoutbreak of the local affection, known as la
grippe. A new disease,meantime,or a fatalform of one wellknown,
isnota pleasantaddition tothebelongings of mankind.

Mb.Llotdof St Mary's school, Wanganui, has been admitted
asasolicitorof the Supreme Court.

Whilst speaking lastnight before the distributionof prizesof
the efficiency of theCatholic School,(says the Wanganui Herald of
December 20), the Very Rev. Father Kirk took advantage ol the
occasion to remark that,as already known to the people,Mr.Lloyd
wasabout to severhis connection with St. Mary's School, He said
he didnot think theycould find anyone more gentlemanly than the
teacher they wereabout to lose. Daring theBor 9 years that he had
known Mr. Lloyd he had invariably found him moat generous,
Tirtuous, and self-sacrificing; very energetic in promoting the
■accessof whateverheundertook,and most willing onall occasions
toassistin every work for the general good. For the reception, etc.,
of the Irish Delegates they could all testify that he left nothing
undone to render their visit what it was, highly creditable to the
peopleof Wanganui. The Very Bey.Father Kirk expressed the hope
thatthepeople wouldon some future day show their appreciationof
Mr.Lloyd'ssterling qualities,
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